
Decision NO. __ ~ __ 

BEFO?..E ~ RAlIaOP.D CO~1MISSION OF ~ ... STATE (J1 C~IFO?'.&IA. 

In the :atter of tho applieation of ) 
!OR~E'{IESTE?N PACIFIC RAIIaOAD CO~ ) 
~or permission to· &!low tho Little ~vcr) 
RedwoOd Compe.:c.;; to eonst:uct £:. track a.t ) 
gr$de OVGr tbe track oi the Nortilweete1"%l) 
llaci!1c Railroad. COlrj?8llY. ) .....•••....••.......••••. ~ .....••.••.•.. 

o R D E R 

3y'the Commission,-

Application No. 1166. 

NO?~IESTZaN ?ACIFIC RAr....ROlJ) COMe;U7. s. corpo:ra- '. 
t1on, having on Juxw 3. 1914. :riled. with the COmmission an appli-. 

cation for po mission to allow the Little River Red."NoOd Co::npa~ 

to construct its track 'at g=sde across the track o! the North-

western :Pacific Ae..ilrosd Company, as herei~er ind.icated. and 

it a:ppear-"J.ll:g to tho Commission that this is not a ease ill whieh 

e. :p~~l1c hea.ring is necessary; tbtl.t applicant has entered 1xito-

. an agrecma:r.t, with the- L1~le River Aedwood Compa.::y; that srrange-

:ents he. Va 'been rade that are I!l'C.tually ss.ti$'!acto17 between the 

companies relatillg ·to the co:c.st.rc.ction. me.1nte:csneo Il:ld protection 

at said crossing; and it furt,her e.ppea:ri:og t:aa.t it is. ne:1.tber 

reaso.::.a."o:"e nor pra.ctice.'ble to avoid a. grade crossing at the pOint 

of intersection of zaid. tX"ac1z, end that the application shOtlld 

be granted sUbjeet to the conditions here1~tter specified. 

IT IS· d~Y ORDERED thst :pe=m1ss1o~ be here'by 

granted the Northwestern Pacifie Rail:road. Compa.:r,w to a:t~ow I.1tt;e 

R1vtJr Redwooc:. Comp~ to cc.nstruct its track s gredo across the 

tra.ck of. t!lC Northwestern :?acific Aeilro.ad. Coml'e.~ at NorthWestern 

?acitic Railroe.d Coml'allY T 3 Engineers Station 315+74.8, 8$'. zhown 

by the mal'. attached to the application, 3Il.bjeet to the followillg 



conditions: 

(1) TAe entire expens<!J of 1n3tal.l:lng crossi:ag, 

froge, toget:oer with the coo t of their maintenance thereafter in 

firzt-class condition, sbsll be borne by tho a~plicant. subjeet 
to such agree lmnt s S3 have been or mtJ.'S he reaftcr be msde by the 

a.pplicant a.m the Little River Redwooc;:. Compe.ny. 

(2) After the i::lStalle.t 1o%:. of the frogs for 

said. crossing, all engines, motors, trains w:Jd cars ot 'both B.ppli-

cant s.nd the Little River :Rodwood. Company shall. bofo':t'e l'roeeeding 

oVer said erossing, como to a fall stop Within fifty (50) feet 

thereof. and shall not proceed over same unt11it has been ascer-
tained t~at it is, safe to do so and ~~ter proper signals have 
been given. 

(3) ~:b.e COmission reserves the :right to give such 

turt~er arders relative to the location. constrUction. opc.r~tion 

am mAintonance 01' said erossing as to it '!NJ.y se em :ri SAt and pr <>per ~ 

am to revoke its perr.a.ission 1!, in its judgment. the ptl.'blie con-

venienee and safety de:and such action. 

:dated. a.t San jj1rancisco., Cal.ifor nia. , 'tj:,e tj!M day of 

July. 1914. 
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